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Christ Controlled Believers Produce God Controlled 

Thanksgiving! 

 

I. The Peace of Christ is to be the                         in our Heart 

(Colossians 3:15). 

“Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, to which indeed 

you were called in one body, and be thankful.” 

 

Besides our salvation, Peace was the ____________ that 

Jesus left all His Disciples (John 14:27). 

 

Peace is the                     caused by the knowledge of Christ, 

and communion with Him, as our                        Atonement. 

 

The Colossians are to                           allowing the Peace of 

Christ to                        in their hearts. 

 

The point of the Apostle is the                  of the Body. 

 

Thanksgiving means to                      ourselves and turn our 

attention to those around us. 

 

II. The Word of Christ is to find a                     in our Heart 

(Colossians 3:16). 

“Let the word of Christ richly dwell within you, with all 

wisdom teaching, and admonishing one another with psalms 

and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with thanksgiving in 

your hearts.” 

 

The Word of Christ must have a                        Occupancy 

within us. 

 

“Teaching and admonishing one another” suggests that  

                         and                          is not left to the Pastor 

alone. 

 

 

Psalms: 

 

Hymns: 

 

Spiritual songs: 

 

III. Christ’s Name is to be                      (Colossians 3:17). 

“Whatever you do in word or deed, do all in the name 

of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks through Him to God 

the Father.” 

 

“The first duty of every soul is to find not its 

freedom, but its Master” (Peter Forsythe) 

 

“Do all” is                        and takes in every action we 

produce and every word we speak. 

 

We are urged to conduct the whole course of our 

lives under the                         and in the                   of 

the name of Christ. 

 

                                is the recurring note of the 

believer’s life. 

 

Everything we do and say must reflect a new  

                            . 

 

One Thing is not debatable, Jesus must be the Lord 

of                                                      ! 

 

People who are crucified with Christ have three distinct 

marks: 

 

1. They are facing only                  direction. 

2. They can never turn                 . 

3. They no longer have                   of their own. 


